United Methodist Church (587-9544)
November 16, 2014
North Rose, NY
Dedication of the Offices at the Wesley Building
* * * * *
PRELUDE
“Little Prelude in G Minor”
Bach
LIFE IN THE CHURCH
(Please pass the Fellowship Folders to those seated next to you.)
CALL TO WORSHIP
Philippians 4:13
*PASSING OF THE PEACE
“Peace be with you.” “And also with you.”
*HYMNS OF PRAISE
“Because He Lives” “Amazing Grace (My Chains are Gone)”
(* invites all who are able to stand to praise God)
SILENT PRAYER/PRAYER BOX PLACED ON ALTAR
OPENING PRAYER
THE LORD’S PRAYER (unison)
SCRIPTURE
Romans 5: 1-11
p. 980
TIME FOR YOUNG CHRISTIANS
*HYMN
“Faith of Our Fathers”
(Afterwards, kids age 3 through Grade 5 are welcome to go to J4J.)
SHARING OUR JOYS & PRAYER CONCERNS
ANTHEM
“Come and Kneel at the Cross”
Besig
MORNING PRAYER
DEDICATION OF THE NEW OFFICES
RECEIVING OUR TITHES AND OFFERINGS
ANTHEM
Handbell Choir
OFFERTORY PRAYER
MESSAGE
“Jesus Dies on the Cross”
*HYMN
“The Old Rugged Cross”
p. 504 (vs. 1, 3, 4)
*PRAYER OF BLESSING
*POSTLUDE
“How Firm a Foundation”
Hayes
* * * * *
Today following the service, everyone is invited to enjoy a tour of the New
Offices at the Wesley Building. We hope you will join us!

We heartily welcome all visitors here this morning and hope you will return
to worship with us again. Please sign the guest book by the front door.
The rose on the altar is in honor of the birth of Nyla Harper Lainhart, born
on November 7. She is the daughter of Bill & Nicole Lainhart, and the
granddaughter of Rick & Rachael Wood.
FAITH HOME: Each week we list an activity that you can enjoy as a family
to help us all grow in faith. Create a Mayflower basket—a Thanksgiving basket
filled with goodies—for a neighbor who lives alone or needs cheering up.
Please keep the following people in your prayers during the coming week:
Butch & Cindy, Alexis, Desirie Carson; Dory Castor; Dixie Castor; Laura
Castor.
We will celebrate Thanksgiving Sunday at our 10:30 a.m. worship service
next Sunday, November 23. The theme will be “Jesus Is Alive!” The scripture
text is Romans 8: 31-39. The service will also include anthems by our Jr. Choir
and Chancel Choir, as well as favorite Thanksgiving hymns. Please invite your
friends and neighbors to this special day!
For this upcoming Advent Season, the MS Youth Group will be once again
putting together bags for our shut-ins. Each bag will contain 25 small wrapped
gifts, one for each day of Advent. We would like to give these bags as a gift to
a person within our church to let them know that we are thinking of them during
this Christmas Season. The gifts should be small articles that will fit into the
bag easily, for example, small ornaments, trinkets, etc. This is where you can
help us! We are looking for 25 individual/families, each being responsible
to supply 25 small gifts. Or, if you would like to be involved, but don’t want to
buy gifts, Roxie Walker will take donations and will purchase the items. There
is a sign up board in the back of the sanctuary where anyone interested can sign
up. We will need all items wrapped and brought in by Sun. Nov. 23. If you
should have any questions, please contact Roxie Walker. Thank you for your
help and participation in this ministry; it will be a great blessing for our Elderly,
as well as for us!!
Would you like a copy of Pastor Dan's sermon? When possible, he's posting
them to our church web site Just go to the tab "Info Center" and click on
"sermons." http://www.northrosenymethodist.com

The altar flowers are given in honor of Lucinda Collier and all those who
helped with the Wesley Building renovations.
* * * * *
The bulletins are given in honor of our nursery volunteers.
* * * * *
Church office hours are 10 a.m. to noon, Monday through Friday. Mary
Anjo, our church secretary, will be here to greet you in the new church offices in
the Wesley Building next to the church. The entrance is on the north side of the
Wesley Building, off the former driveway (now blocked off). Feel free to park
on Main St. or behind the Wesley Building.
Next Sunday, we will receive our monthly Mission Bank offering. This
offering helps support the work of missionaries: Olga Gonzalez is the director of
the Westside Urban Mission in Syracuse and is responsible for outreach to the
children & youth of this poverty-stricken neighborhood. Dr. Mark Zimmerman
is the director of the Nick Simons Institute for Rural Health in Nepal.
Donations in addition to our covenant commitments will be used to fund an
endowed scholarship at Africa University.
We will be decorating our church sanctuary next Sunday, November 23 after
the church service. Everyone is invited to help with this preparation for the
Advent season. Please come and help, stay for as long as you can - probably
around an hour. If you have any questions, please call our Worship Team
Chairperson, Ken Dobbin (315-573-4040, kleedob@rochester.rr.com). Merry
Christmas!
Our worship service on November 30 will include the sacrament of baptism.
If you know of parents who would like to have their child baptized, or
youth/adults seeking baptism, please contact Pastor Dan as soon as possible
(Corretore@gmail.com, text 315-945-0175)
SAVE THE DATE! UMW CHRISTMAS BAZAAR, Sat., Dec. 6 from 9 am
to 3 pm. Lots of help is needed. Volunteer or please say ‘yes’ if asked.
Our next monthly card & game afternoon will be held Tuesday, January 6, 1
to 4 p.m. Everyone’s welcome for a chance to enjoy cards & fellowship
together.

There are extra copies of the praise music located on the Upper Room rack.
Today – 11:30 a.m. Wesley Building Open House
11:30 a.m. Fellowship Time
6:00-7:30 p.m. MS Youth Group: Movie Night
Monday – 7:00 p.m. Adult Handbell Rehearsal
Tuesday – 3:20-4:30 p.m. Jr. Choir
6:30 p.m. Trustees
Wednesday – 7:00 p.m. Church Council
Thursday – 4:00-6:00 p.m. Worship Enhancement Team
7:00 p.m. Chancel Choir
Sun. Nov. 23 – Thanksgiving Sunday; Jr. Choir; Mission Bank
9:15 a.m. Youth/Adult Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship: “Jesus Is Alive” Romans 8: 31-39
J4J – Joyful for Jesus (Children’s Sunday School)
11:30 a.m. Church Decorating
11:30 a.m. Fellowship Time
6:00-7:30 p.m. MS Youth Group: “Harvest” (Advent Bags)
Mon. Nov. 24 – 7:00 p.m. Adult Handbells
Tues. Nov. 25– 3:20-4:30 p.m. Jr. Choir
7:00 p.m. Chancel Choir
Pastor: Rev. Dan Corretore
Pastor's Office Assistant: Melissa Taber
Praise Music: Ken & Kim Dobbin
Accompanist: Kim Dobbin
Organist: Jan McDorman
Organist Emerita: Lorraine Wilson
Chancel & Bell Choir Director: Lucy Smith
Custodian: Lois Loveless
Jr. Choir Director: Lucinda Collier
Church Secretary: Mary Anjo
Head Usher: Aaron Petrosino
Counters: Denise Kline, June Smith
Greeter: Donna Porter
Lay Reader: Roxie Walker
Projectionist: Abby Hilkert
Nursery Coordinator: Kim Sember
Sound: Haley Taber
Child/Youth Support: Roxie Walker
Announcements: Mary Anjo
Visiting Ministry Coordinators: Carol Agnew & Gloria Petrosino

The elevator is currently broken. We apologize for the inconvenience.
People are welcome to remain downstairs in the Fellowship Hall and view the
service on the television monitor.
NURSERY care is available for babies, toddlers & pre-schoolers. It is
located downstairs (east end of the building).
Our church web site is http://www.NorthRoseNYMethodist.com

